
.Tlik.k C. I’. Williams will take charge
of editorial department of thi* paper, du-
ping the ab»- ttoe of I >r. Fid ward 'J i ask.

The Doctor left ua, la*t Tfh-sdny morning

on a tour of pleasure. It in uncertain when
he will return, and we have hem left in the
undisputed control of the editorial department
of the Timm. Iteing n Democrat by educa-
tion, by principle, and by practice, we ate re-
luctantly compelled, in thin i»»uo, in compli-
ance with the Doctor’* farewell injunction,
to pursue that same course • independent in

everything and neutral in nothing’ which ha*
formerly characterized thi* paper.

Should he not make hie appearance in due
time before the next number, we will deem
him a deserter, abandon all Ijope of »'-eing

him again, and considering ourself no longer
under any obligation to proerve our inde-
pendence, or to maintain our neutrality, en

dcuvor to publish such a sheet a* tin- de
nmnda of the country, nrid a proper policy
reiju re—such an one a* may promote the
happinusa and pri-sperily of our adop'ed
Statu— sin ngthen the bond* of our national
union, ud-nneetho progressive spirit of the
age, and secure the asoandenay, perpetuity,
and universal diffusion of those immortal
doctrine* taught and practiced by Jefferson,
Jackson and Munroe.

Wcavhuvij.i.k.—Wo believe there is no
mountain town in northern California pos-

sessing more natural advantages than thi*—
nor one that is increasing more rnjmlly and
permanently in population, wealth and enter-

prise. h*.touted in the centre of the richest
mineral district in the State, it is destined, in
a short time, to ho a place of no inconsidera-
ble importance. Persons from all sections of

the country arc (locking to the surrounding
mines, and realizing, at lost, tlu- bright vision*
of wealth, in which heretofore they have
fondly but fruitlessly indulged. Her streets

are ulive w ith the din and bustle of business

—her trndcMm-n, merchants and mechanic*
ore prosperous, content) d ant) happy in ac-

cumulating the profits of their - nergetic and
well directed labor*. Improvement after im-
provement i» rapidly going on, and elegant

buildings are almost daily springing up, ns it
by enchantment. The Theatre of Messr*.

1flake and k-'Wii hn* just been completed,
nml w ill be Op- ned in n few- day*. Mr. .Nor-
c-ross is now creating a large two story house
on the corner of Court and Taylor streets,—

the upper apartment is intended for a Dag-
piieii- oi Saloon. < *ur enterprising citizen*

f*

Me-srs. Harris & Mitchell, have nearly fin-

isln-d their two story building, and Mr Ward
Another. In fact, ten largo buildings haye
gone up iii tin* town, or been completed, in
the lust month.

DierAirrusc.—The lb-n. f. <«. Heading,
fortiiM' member ot the I* gislature from tins
county, left u lew day* since fur the Atlantic
tttatea.

Acknow LBiiuMttsT.-- V\ e ri turn mtr thanks
to Messis. P. M. l-.der Ai Co, f.iru box of lliu
most delightful Havanas w-o have seen for
many a day. P. M., you .shall ever have u
place in our memory.

T-'.nwarii*’ lUrm.—Ticket* in this rnnp-

nilicent - nleritrise are being rapidly disposed
of. The proprietor being an old resident, and
the ptoperty being well known a* the most

desirable and valuable in the town, persons
have not and should not hesitate to avail
themselves of tin- present opportunity.

Ki.h-tion. — Next Monday is the day for
the election of officers of our town corpora-
11an, for the ensuing year. Mo would like
to m c all ot the present officers ro-i lecf'-d.—•
I tilling tln-ir ndmimstrati- n, tin stre-1- have
been kept in good unidi lion, mi l under tlo-ir
jH-liee regulations, disorder and riot have
been banished from our midst. Mr. Mere-
dith, particularly, deserves the approbation
of tin* community, for the prompt und effi-
cient manner in which lie has disearged the
duties of Marshal.

I 'of MT* .1nnut—The salary of the ( ->unty

Judge ot thi* county lias been increased by
the Legislature, from twenty live hundred to

three thousand dollars per annum. We con-

sider the compensation inadt juaie, even now,

payable a* it is iu scrip, tor the Aurvices of
that officer.

Arrival —On Wednesday lnsl, tic C-l
inst.. Sheriff Hurl, and his deputy, Mr (>rr,

• >t Kldorudo county, arnvtd tu this pUu<-.—
■J'hey cam* up for the purpoes of receiving

and conveying to that county for trial, Moses

Drew, and a nufti supposed to bo Tianiiwen,
who were arrested on Sunday, the .’-.l ti.t ,

by Sheriff 1 z>s«, as partioipators in a recent

inuzder at Negro' Hill. The prisoner sup

p.s.0.1 to be Tennisseti bring recoginsen by

Mr. Bue! a* Swiudlmg Dick,and not the per

» .ii deseiibed ill the f-ov Ttior a j-r-K-.am^
I,no. was doch.ilC’A fl ' ( Ctts-O-lv. Drew
*.. taheu bciow.

Fort IMIESIDEVT,

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
OP ILUNOH.

FOR ViCi: I’RESIDENT,
JOHN BIGLEE,

Of t'AMFORKIA.

Our readers will see that wo have placed
at the “head of tlio column’’ two names dis-
tinguished in American history; ami without
qualification, express our opinion that these
rnen tire best til for the most responsible ami
honorable position accessible to mortals.—
Douglas arid Bigler—names that sound well
together—each a tower of strength in itself
—and each associated with the history, pro-
gress and success of Democratic truth -and
each consecrated to the defence and preser-
vation of the Constitution. One ha Is from
a State whose waters flow to the St. Law-
rence ami the Mississippi; and theother from
the Pacific coast. This will he a strong tick-
et, and it would be difficult to suggest anoth-
er that could command the same support and
awaken the same enthusiasm among the toil-
ing Democracy, livery stride of the little
giant from the workshop, where he wrought
n« an apprenticed mechanic, to the councils
of the nation, where fie “commands the ap-
plause of a listening Senate,’’ has marked
hirn as a man of no ordinary greatness.

lie sprung from parents unknown to fume
or fortune, und has aehievi d greatness with-
out tin; patronage of men in high places,—
unassisted by the hand of wealth or the
training of schools. Hu has again demon-
strated the sublime truth, which I’atrick Hen-
ry, Franklin, and Koger Sherman revealed
to tlio world—that talents and worth are not

confined to wealthy ami aristocratic classes.
1 In- mighty people are bound by too many
chords of sympathy to a man of such an ori-
gin and history, to hesitate or falter in his
support—and it requires no prophet to fore-
tell what is the wit of People—the decree of
fate.

\\ c Mould not place Bigler in o position
■econd to any man save Douglas. ’Hie ad-
ministrative talents which ho has exhibited
during two terms of service as Governor of
this State tiro proofs of capacity and fitties*
Ibr a position higher than that which he now
occupies. His last t Jubernatorial race was
successfully made against the most powerful
combination of Wing* and spoilsmen, and
the most bitter, vindictive and utiri lcnting
persecution. His course in office has been
clear and independent—his old enemies nre
silenced; mid the IVople approve and stand
ready to reward hi* services. The veto mos-
vages, w hich he has so frequently sent to the
Legislature, with bills bearing the marks of

“hasty legislation,” to say the h ast of them,
have revived the recollection of onr old fond-
ues* fur Jacksonian literature and Jacksonian
policy. hc»r these messages arc true types
and models iif tin* heroic conceptions of Old
Hickory. In« possible that the Democracy

k

may require that the (luvernor shall rcma.ii

at his post, for yet another term: if they do
i i, we have no doubt that he will consent to

defer his claims to a wider sphere of useful-
ness. until the Mate of California is relieved
o! the limmeial embarrassment* which so se-

riously impede In r progress.
With Douglass and Bigler a! the head of

the Federal Oovernrmnt, we would sec the
Demoeratie policy carried ont at once, The
iron Imrso would bound in hie traces fur his
long trip from the Allan tic to the Pacific.—
Cuba and Sonora would shoddy be added to
the constellation of this I :iinn, and the great
Anglo-Saxon people would ii ml ample scope
and verge for twenty years to come.

Wravkrvii.i.b, May I, IP,Vi.

Ma. KniTOR:—I attended the Mayday
ball givin at the ‘Tower House,' on Tuesday
evening last, and I have not a* yet entirely
recovered from the eflvets of lager beer,’
champagne, bright eyes, sunny curls and
brandy cock-tails.

I went into the bill-mom —tliemdit .the
women were very beautiful—admired the
music very much—danced once, Mid imme-
diately felt v< ry dry; xxent below und link a

drink rqt trued ami asked a beuutiful young
lady if I could have ‘the pleasure of her COtn

patty' in the next dance; she said she would
‘rather tie ex -used —Went below and took
several drinks,—returned ami danced with a

lady tiiat didn't have a child ill her arms—-

went below ugain and started Ur the supper
table, where I found about one hundred ptr-

sons vainly endeavoring to swallow every-
thing on tile table—‘went in’ myself on pig
and oysters, and ended with excellent cham-
pagne,— concluded to dance again, and ne-
eordmgl) started for the ball room, but did
not succeed ill making the ‘rid’ /- entered a

r Him, where 1 discovered several divtinguish-
ed gentlemen from this county amusing them-
selves by sleeping with their boots on—got in
bod with tiie man who believes that ‘straw-

berry's are sour,’ and took good care ef him
uulil morning. The dancing was continued
until daylight, and ail departed well pleased
with the manner in which the ball hud been
conducted. A party of eight or teu perilous

from this county, paid a tlx mg visit to Slntsta,
am! on returning the next day, they partook
of a most excellent dinner with the gentle
manly proprietor of the Tower House. Long
may he wave.

Y> ui«, Ac.
Ai.r v eta.

Out Digging*. —Never were the pros
peel* more flattering for the miner, in this
section of the country, than at present. We
are informed that there are tt-n companies
about one mile east of thin tow n, in the old
Guptill lagging*, who are making from six
to twenty-five dollars per day. Poor men, in
the flat immediately below town, took out’

last week, seven ounces per day. The claims
on Bydndey IItil are yielding largely, and
many of them are paying better than ever.

One man, alone, on Oregon Gulch, lately
took out eighteen ounces in one day, in work-
ing ground supposed, before, not to be valua-
ble. The mini s on Canon Creek are pay-
ing bett'-r than tlu-y have done for the last
two years.

We have just boon informed bv a gentle-
man from the spot, that m-w and extensive
discoveries have been made- on tbe east side
of Stewart's h oik, nearly opposite, and iu the
same range as the. Kidgevilb.- diggings.

Hr. Charles Hotel.—We would call-the
attention of our readers and the public gen-
i-raily to this elegant establishment, recently
fitted up in the most commodious and attrac-

tive style. Onr friend Ilovey, the accommo-
dating proprietor, still continues to spread a
table worthy of the character ho sustains os
a man of taste in culinary mutters. Besides,
he has justcompleted a two story addition to

his house, and is now aide to furnish his pa-
trons witli the best of everything in Ills line
of business—good rooms, good beds, and

good dinners. Give him a call and “eat,
drink and he merry.”

Being desirous, while wo have the manage-
ment of the Timei, to render it as accepta-
ble and interesting as possible to the public,
we have, at considerable expense, engaged
the services of an engraver, and expect next
week to present u pictorial sheet, containing
beautiful representations of the four flourish
ing towns in this county — Weaverville,
Bidgeville, Brush ville, and Canon City, with
iMirouwling tetn'ry.

Tiie Fifteenth Judicial District. We
‘understand there are quite a number of ap-
plicants in this district for judicial honors.—
Messrs. .1. K. Pitzer, Wrn. F. Vaughan and
C. S. Williams of Trinity County, and Ber-
gen, of Humboldt, were applicants, as we
are informed, and we presume will he oandi
dates for I lie* responsible position, subject to

the nomination of the Democratic Conven-
tion. We are happy to congratulate the elec-
tors of the district in having so much, and
such good material fiom which to make a
selection. Ko matter which may bo the
fortunate recipient from the hands of the peo-
ple of their honor and confidence, they may

rest assured of having secured, in him, the
services of one posses.- ing firmness, integrity ,

and pre-eminent legal ability, ft wasn port-
ed that Mr. Vail Dyke, of Humboldt, would
probably he a candidate, but we have no
confidence in the rumor.

t, —

We have often observed the change
wrought in character by a sudden elevation
to forint).’, oflioo or the attainment of notorie-
ty. For some reason, the editor of the
Shnstn Courier, B iiioc the publication of the
first number of this paper, has been unceas-
ing in his praises of the Doctor, lie lias re-
presented him ::k possessing the learning nnd
skill of a Galen in his profession; the polish
of Chesterfield in his intereouiso with the
world; the rare gift cf an elegant and correct

ta-te about things generally; and above all
sounded the praises of '1 rash for I is eminent
convivial proclivities. ft is true, the Doctor
is the prince of good fellows; hut wo really
iliitik there is more partiality in the Courier’s
account of him, than a neutral p per should
indulge. The readers of that paper, who arc
unacquainted with our grave editor, and have
noticed thu ihrill iig eulogies by his contem-

porary, must certainly regard him us one of
the most remarkable characters.

We fear that compliment and pnnegyrie
hav In eu so frequently and e.ttravac'iintly
lavi-hcd upon him «it late, i.s to excite unite-
et sMii-.v vainly, ami induce him to trarnl,
doubtless <peeling his wide-spread fame
w ill i nsure an enthusiastic reception and a
tremendous sensaiio.t wherever he inav go.
and timt lie will be feted, petted and honored
as George D. 1’rellpoe w as. during a recent
visit to Arkansas. We hope he may.

I.i announcing the utmit-s of Douglas and
Bigler as ottr favorites for the next Presiden-
tial struggle, we have not been influenced
by partisan motives, nor pecuniary expecta-
tions. Editing a paper ‘ independent in
every thing ami neutral in nothing,’we feel
at liberty, and consider it our duty, to sup-
port tbe host men, without regard to what
political sect they may belong. The fact that
they are both democrats, ’good and tru-,’
hould not be an objection, for exp r cnee ha

taught us, that members of that party are
much oftetn-r elevated to office, by, the dis-
criminating vox /x'jiuli, than of any other po
litieal organisation. Could we have fallen
upon x name among the Whig*, d* • rving, in
.-ur opinion, the same confidence, and pos
sessing equal qualities, fitness aim merit, our

desire to conciliate, and our love of harmo-
ny, would have induced us to (elect one from
that party. But, unfortunately, we know of
uo such individual. Some may think a pro
per discretion lout not been used in bringing
them out so ooon. To tins we reply, ‘delays
bi«-< 1 dangers’—lime should be taken by the
forelock- -w e want the n tdtt, aud f though we
h ive received no assurance- > if Douglas aud
Be ' i si< t-.'ted we intend to ha ’ n ahar>
m the tp, or ptO-.iB.in tile.I > s ’.. 11 V,

Our Advertisers—We regret that we
cannot make room, ihis week, for the nume-
rous advertisements which have been sent us

for publication. Having on hand a large
quantity of interesting editorial matter, we
prefer to forego the emoluments for lire en-
tertainment of our subscribers.

Act3
Passed bv the present legislature, and ap-

proved by the Governor:
An aet to repeal an act entitled an act to

provide fur the establishment ol a State .Ma-
rine Hospital at San Francisco—March lti.

An act to provide for the prosecution of
Escheated Estates, became a law without
the signature of the Governor—March 2d.

An net to prohibit barbarous and noisy
amusements on the Christian babbalh —

March Hi.
An act to create a Board of Fttpervisors

in the comities of this State, and to detine
their duties and power;—March 20.

An act amendatory of and supplementary
to an act, to provide for the incorporation of
towns, passed March 27.

An act io amend an act entitled an act
amendatory of and supplementary to an act
entitled an net to regulate proceedings in
civil cases in the courts of justice of this
State, passed may 15, 1S54—March 2!t.

An act authorizing the Governor of this
State to transmit to the Secretary of War, at
Washington Gi'.y, a statement in relation to
the war debt of California — March 2H.

An act supplementary to and explanatory
of an act to fund the indebtedness of the
State, passed March I 0.

An net to provide for the indigent sick
in the counties of this State — March ill.

An act to suppress houses of ill lame—
April 2.

An act to prevent the trespassing _of
aniinais upon private property—March ill.

An act concerning the duties of County
Treasurer—April 0.

An act supplementary to an act defining the
time </ commencing civil actions in certain
cases, passed May 4, lb.72—April 4.

An act providing for and certifying and
removing certain cases from the Courts of
this State to the C. S. Circuit Court, and to
remove by writ of error, cert tin cases from
the Supreme Court of this State to the Su-
preme Court of the Fnited States—April U.

An act to amend an act concerning erinu -

and punishments, passed April Id, 1 so0—
April 10.

An act to amend an net to provide for the
incorporation of railroad companies, passed
April 22, 1«53—April 10.

An act to prohibit lotteries—April 10.
An act to regulate fees in office—“April

10.
An act to stipplya deficiency in the appro-

priation to provide for the survey of a portion
of the not them boundary of this fJtate—
April 11.

An a t to prohibit the sale of ardent (spirits
within two miles of the btate l’risou—April
11. «

An act to amend an act entitled an act
ib fin tig the time for oornmciieing civil ac-
tions, passed April 22, 1^50—April 13.

An act to suppress gaming—April 17.
An act to amend an act entitled an act

amendatory of and supplementary to an net
concerning the Courts of Justice and Judi-
cial officers—April 10.

An net to amend an act to regulate the
settlement of the estates of deceased persons,
passed May 1. 1S.7 I A pril !.

An act to amend an t to create a Board
of Supervisors in the counties of this btate,
passed March MO, is;, j—April 2d.

An act to protect the owners of growing
crops, buildings, and other improvements in
!’"■ m'n'ttlg di Piets of this State—April 2.7.

An net to prohibit any person or persons,
association, company or corporation, from ex-
t reising the privilege ot banking, or creating
paper to circulate as money.—April lit.

An act to extend the protection of game,
passed May 1, ls.72, to Shasta and Trinity
counties—April 17.

An act to amend an net providing revenue
for the support of the government of this
State, passed May 1.7, 1 s,7 I—April 17.

Among them we have noticed the ‘act re-
gulating fees in office,’ by which they have
been reduced more than fifty tier cent.
That act, however, does not take eflectln
this county until the first of October next

The ‘act suppressing gaming,' and the one
‘suppressing houses of ill fame,’ are, proba-
bly, two of the most benevolent acts of the
present legislature, and will, undoubtedly,
have a tendency to prevent many of those
crimes which were formerly considered in-
nocent amusements.

Miscellaneous.
Sacramento Vai.li.v Railroab. —The

work on thin road in steadily progressing.—
In tho course of ton days, it in calculated tiuit
ground will b<> broke upon every section.—
Seven. 1 sections are already completed.

Col. K'ppia already at w ork outside the
levee. hut inpidc the city limit* <>u K stm t,
with sixteen team*—inoat of them tour hor*e
team*, in d Home tlurty iikh. lie is cutting
throiu.lt the ridgo beyond the Slouch, and
hauling the dirt eaeh way to form the em-
bankment. The heaviest tilling on the line,
we understand, is to be made between the
end of the levee on 11 street and the i dee,
A large portion of it is already accomplished,
and in the ehut'se of h few days, wall be till-
ed through the Slough to the end of the
lev. e.

'I no commissioners arc ongngv.l 1n deter-
ininmv the value ot the land over wliieh the
roud i to run, on the line where the light of
way ha* not he. n pureh’ sed. Tin* laud in
►on.* it stances, niusi be of ettrardinnry val-
ue, judging from the sums named by the
claimants—as tlie measure of their damage,

K.vkcitio.n or Ramon Finto.— On the
morning of the »2d Mar.h, as bright and
beautiful a day ns ever broke upon Cuba, at
live minutes to 7 a. m . Kans.n Pinto was
e'ooducied tfoin tho TueOtl Prison to the
place of exv eution, having several priest in
attendance, with the usual ceremony and im-
plements of the Mas* for the departing spir-
it. Ills countenance was bright and benig-
nant, Ins step elastic and firmly placed upon
the earth that he was the last in rnent tread-
ing. lie faltered not; his head was erect,
his .yes not wandering, hut resting softly up-
on many w ell known faces a* he pusg. d
home. On arriving at tlie plaiform, lie
walked up the steps with ease to the chair.—
lie turned to the audience—ten or fifteen
thousand people—a bright t;.ee,an unclouded
brow, and be (aid a t.-» words which I could 1
not h* ar, but I am Pod they art close with
“1 die innocent,” He then said parting
words to the Ilolv Father b; l.i-. s.<ie, k -sed
the iuMj* of the sav-jr. and to k tue eh;-

it was but a moment, although it seemed
Inns; to adjust the instiu nent, it turued, and
Bunion l’iuto was no more.

Bounty Bands. —Ad persons having served
in any of the wars of the Baited Slates, or
the wars of any of the different States or
Territories, are entitled to bounty lands.
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County Assessments for 1855.
The attention of owners and agents of real

estate and personal property, within the
t.'ounty of Trinity, is hereby respectfully di-
rected to the provisions of the Public Reve-
nue Act of the State of California, requiring
them to furnish statements of the same to the
County Assessor, of buildings and improve-
ments on landsoccupied or held by them, to-
gether with the value of all personal property,
goods and chattels of every description; all
cash, monied stock, notes, mortgages and
bonds, or property of any and every kind,
whether owned or*held in trust for others.

If any person shall be gui ty of giv-
ing a false list of property, under the oath
required by law, such person or persons shall
be liable to indictment for perjury, and the
property shall be liable tor three times the
usual tax.

£
' The assessment of all property of

persona refusing to give a list, will be dou-
bled by the Board of Equalization.

Foil Tax.
Each male inhabitant of tins State, over

twenty-one years of age, and under fifty
years of ngo, and not by law exempt from
poll tax, shall pay n poll tax of three dollars
ibr the use of the Slate and County; jtroriiL >J
he pay the same to the Assessor between
the first Monday in March and the first .Mon-
day in October, in each year; and in default
of paying the same to the Asses or within
the time specified, each such inhabitant shall
pav a poll tax of four dollars, the collection of
which shall be enforced by the Uoj-nr,
whether the name of such inhabitant shall I e
listed or not; and to enforce the collection of
tho same, the‘Assessor may seize so much of
any and every specks of property in posses-
sion of the person refusing to pay. as will be
sutlieient to pay such poll tax, with the costs
of seizure and sale, and may sell the same by
giving one hour's verbal notice previous to
such sale.

T). W. POTTER,
County Assessor of Trinity Co.

May 5tll. OJ/ire in I/ip Unurt Haute.
C A R I).

To the Public.
V\”E the undersigned Blacksmiths of Wea-
M verville and vicinity belii ving that a

due respect ought to he paid to the Divine
Raws which require a proper observance of
the Sabbath day—and, also, believing that
the laws ot nature demand that one day out
of seven should he pllowed for relaxation
fmm labor—do hereby agree to close our
simps (oi the Sabbath, on and alter the sixtA
day of .May next.

JOHN CARR.
GK< >RGH FROST,
GEORGE M IN'GLLR,
A. A. MANNING,
PHILLIP HOLLER,
JACOB \\ ECKERT,
N. J. DRAHMLR.
II. M. C1IAI NCKY.

NOTICE.
Cnlifornin strum Navigation Cn ’ float*

Hcltvecu r-nermoeiito a ml KCil JllniiV

Steamer “BELLE,” Captain Gillman.
“ ‘GEM,” “ Littleton.
“ ‘-CLEOPATRA,Houston.

Ooj of the above Joints will leave lied
I Hull's every Monday, Thursday and Satur-
day lor Sacramento, arriving the same eve-
ning.

Will leave Sacramento Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

£,'v ' Passengers leaving Shasta Sundays,
M edm sdays and Fridays will find a Rout at
the I Unit's.

Fare $12. K. J. weeks, Agt.
Red I Hulls.

For further information apply to E. K.
Sill o. at the St. Charles Hotel, Shasta.

April 2«.-lni

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of an execution to ine issued, out

ot tin* District < ’ourt of the Ninth Judicial 1
I listriot, in and for Trinity County, on the
20th day of April, 1S,"i.’>, in favor of.I. A.
Sturdevant A CoT, and against Daniel Parks,
for the sum of SUCH 37, and Slot! costs, with
interest from date, 1 have levied upon, ami
will expose to public sale, at the Court House
in \\ eaverville, in said County, on Monday.
May 21st, A. I*. P -i, all the right, title
ami interest of the sai l Daniel Parks in and
to the following described property, situated
in said county, to wit; < »ne certain House
and Lot on Arkansas Bar. on tho eastern
hank of Trinity River, together with all the
improvements and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or in anywise appertaining.

V m. M. I.OWE,
Stin t in'of Trinity County.

Wr.xvru. Max f. I s . >.

CONSTABLE SALE.
ITT virtue of an execute,n to me directed,
J l.y John 1). Skilling, .!. P., for North

Fork Township, against the property <.!'

( harks Gain, and in favor of Joseph Aden,
lor :hc sum of fitty-six dollars and forty-three
cents, and thirty-one dollars costs, I have
levied upon the right, title, claim and inti rest
of the said Charles Guin in a certain piece of
land, and tenements belonging thereto, in
North fork Township, in the State ol Cali-
fornia. near Burnt Ranch, in said Township,
being know n as Charles Gnin’s Pre-emption,
and will sell the same at public unction, to tile
highest bidder, to satisfy liie above execution
and costs, and costs of sale, on the.12th day
of Vav, A. D. 18•'•’>, between the hours ol
12. M. and 4. P. .M.

|T.7“ Sale upon the premises.
WILLIAM DLL.

Spec.a! Constable.
Arntr. 14, 1S55.

CONSTABLES SALE
♦

])Y virtue of an execution to me directed
) out of the Court of ( harles Bradley,

Justice of the Peace for North Fork Town,
ship. Trinity county, against Horatio Nelson,
for ihe sum of ?s2 ‘.to debt, and ?2i* costs
ill favor of Peter K. Sliivelev, 1 have seized
and levied upon the following property to wit;
< >ne 1 louse and Lot, on Taylor's Flat, now
occupied by Horatio Nelson, ami all the out
homo s and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in any wise appertaining, which 1 shall
expose to sale at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, on the 24ill day of May
n-xt, at 2 o'clock,T. AL. on the premises, to
>at.»tv sa.d execution and c -is.

8. L CDGGLSHALL.
fen.. North 1 ik 1own-hip.

April 'J'. ISv.

Ni-tv ADVERTISE tlENTS

ED W A R D S’

&BA1 JAFFLE!
$8,000 For $2.

•
To he tlrmcn at II eavtrtille, on the 30//, day
o f May, A. D. 1855, at the Diana Saloon.
THE FIRST GUAM) PRIZE IS THE

DIANA SALOON,
With all its Furniture and Fixtures.
THUS SALOON is on Main Street, \Yea-
-1 verville, having a front of 32 feet and
running back 74 feet, a two story building

i 1 1 1 ) 1 sleeping apartments above, all neatly
lurnifl t d; also, a Kitchen, Dining Room anil
other necessary buildings in the rear.
THE SECOND GRAND PRIZE IS THE
COTTAGE RESIDENCE
Of Mr. Edwards and family, situated on
Conrt Dense Hill, immediately in the rear of
the Diana Saloon, having three comfortable
rooms, with a Hall, Kitchen, M ood Shed,
Chicken House, Ac. All furnished with
neat and necessary furniture for house keep-
ing.
THE THIRD GRAND PRIZE IS THE

DIANA BOWLING SALOO^N,
Adjoining the Diana Saloon,having two good
Alleys, Halls, Pins. &e. fronting on Main
Street—this property now rents for sixty dol-
lars per month.

Catalogue of Prizes:

TICKETS S2 EACH.

This Raftle is net intended as a trap or
money-malting scheme. The property is
such as represented, and the most desirable
in our nourishing mountain town. The rea-
son tor putting this property up in this man-
ner. is for its immediate disposition. Air. Ed-
wards being desirous of changing his place of
residence, and converting the property into
cash.

The property is valued at less than its ac-
tual cash co-t. Good, hona tfidr deeds will ho
given to the lucky person drawing the prop-
erty as soon as the drawing is had.

The drawing will be by wheel, under the
■management of a committee appointed by
the ticket holders, on the day of the drawing.

Kefercner: A ny person acquainted v\ ith tho
plop, rty, and to 1’. M. Eier, .J. 8. McCain,
I*. W. Blake, of Rhodes & Co.’s Express,.
.1. Henderson, of the I’acilic Express, Wea-
v< i vile; Dr. lloiseiy, V reka; James Duigli,
Shasta.

t'N I iekets to ho found at all the princi-
pal Hotels in \Venverviilo, at the Eagle Ho-
tel in 8hasta, iu I reka, and all public p'noes
in the north. F. T. EDWARDS.

Weaverville, April 28tli, 1855.
Justice’ll Court—North Fork Township.

State ok California, )
„„

Trinity County. j *

THE people of tin- .State of California to F.
I 15. Britton: A im are hereby summoned

to be and appear before the undersigned J. I*,
for North Fork township, at his office in said
township, on the 12th inst., at one o’clock,
I’. M., to answer to the com; hunt of Cox iV
Fort for not paying them SI 10 43 for goods
as per amount tiled, for which sum and costs
of suit, you will he liable to judgment if you
fail to appear and answer.

' CHARLES BRADLEY, J. P.
North Fork Township, April 9th, 18jo.

Statu of California, )

Trinity County. i * *

IT is hereby ordered that the above sum-
mons be served by publication, three weeks
successively, in the Trinity 'Times, a news-
paper published at Weaver.

<11 ARLES BRADLEY. J P.
North Fork Township, April 12th, 1853.

SHASTA BATH ROOMS
AND

SHAVING SALOON.
THE SI I SCRIRER would inform thoJ Shasta public, that he has just completed,
and elegantly furnished, his new ‘Shasta
Bath 1loose and Shaving Salooon,' situated
on Main Street, two doors below the Eagle
Hotel'

1 le Hatters himself that his establishment,
inev. i v ri specl, is superior to anything of
the kind ever before seen in Shasta
TI1E BA Till SO ROOMS
are separated into two departments—the ono
lor ladios, attended by Mrs. Voung, and tho
other for gentlemen, by myself—with a sepa-
laie eniraiiee to each department.

1 he rooms are o|« ned tliis morning for tho
fn.-t time. 1 he I .adits and Gentlemen of
''hasta are requested to call and enjoy a
Bath in a luxurious stylo never before expe-
rienced iu this place.

B. Ii YOUNG.
Shasta, April 7, 1875. ap28 tier

PROCLAMATION.
81 0 00 11 K W A R D.

State of California, /

Executive Department. t
IUIIKRKAn one John Neal stands charged
\t by the Grand Jury of Colusi county

with the crime of murder, committed on tho
day of

. A. D., 18.75, on tho
body of one — W oods, and tho said John
Valins escaped from the custody of the
Sheriff of Colusi county, and is nov; at large.

Now, therefore, by viitneofthe povvef in
me vested by the laws of the State, I do here-
by otir a reward of ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS for the appiehensipu and con-
viction of the said John Neal.

W itmssmy hand and the Great
( j i Seal of the State, at Sacramento,
/ ) ibis the sixteenth day of April,

A. I)., 1S55.
JOHN BIGLER.

Attest :

J. \Y. DrNrna. Sect’y of State.
By W m. 11. R. W ood, Deputy.

DESCRIPTION.—Said Neal is about 7-4
feet high, black eyes and hair, datk coin-

i .v ■ n. I Igb eli* i k belies, round shoulders,
irifli iiirtii, about tortv jears old, weigh*
i.‘>out 127i pounds, and * supposed to be vU
!»u n Rivet.


